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FeNw îîoble.r episodes aie recorded iii
history thaiî that of the exile froin the
revolted provinesgof tie United Empire
Loyalistas. "WMe imay fairly estiimaýte,"
says Sir Jolin I3ourinot, " that between
cighty and one h'îndred thousand mien,
Womien and children were forced to leave

:ui sctte trouhou te wrid" f this
iiinmber betw, on thirty and forty thou-
sand people caie to the Provinces of thic
present Dominion. More than two-thirds
'if the exiles settled nj the Prý vinces of
Nova Scotiat and New Brunswick. The
B3ritish Pariainent voted thein an allow-
ance of nearly sixteen million dollars,
besides considerable annuities, land grants
aînd the likie. The following verses on
thc U. E. Loyalists, by Mr'. Clive Phillipps-
WVolley, now a resident of British Col-
unibia, are qtioted by Sir Johni Bourinot,
froi Lotgmunii's Mc*qýaziine for Junie, 1897:

'I'lev lef t the homes of,their fathers, by
sorrowv ani love made sweet;

Halls that liad riîg a Iiîuî'Jrecl years to
tie tread of their îîeoffle's feet ;

Thle fariis thevý liad carved front the
forest wlîere tie inaples aîul pine'
trees muet.

Ife left his yeaî's of nîanliood, lie left lus
place of pride ;

Ani site, she left the littie rooin where
lier first baby (lied.

Ali, (;,od, lîow~ ecd fanuiliar thiîg to that
fond iiiotlîer cried.

"The rebels licld oui' lioîicsteals; Ours'
laidtieuni dowui iii the iiioss.

'17lie wîorlci waz loud with tlieju' triuîiiph
titi w'oods were dutu> witli our- loss.

iev sat oit tic tlîronc as victors; tie
throne of our love was a cross.

'Mid slow, soft-footcd tliiigs thuat crel)
at the cdgc of the eve andc dawu,

'17lie women ivent %vithl their youtîg oiies,
as a due -lous by 'With lier fîLwn,

Whîile the nmen tlîey loved iont out beforc,
guus ready and sabrecs drawn.

T'lny passcd down the sulent rivers w'licli
flow to the nîiglty lake;-

'Pliey left wliat tlieyvd nmade for Eîîgland
(luit tiiose wlîo have maide eau make),

Ami foîinded, a uîew Domiinioni foir God anti
tlîeir eoiiîitrv's.%sake."

Iii the story of the Clînrelies a geners
ti'ibute is paid to tliat in whichi the readlers
of tlîis ma.gazinie are specially interestcd.

-portrait and sketch of Bisliop Black, the
lip.roic MIcthiodist pionceer, also of Dr.
Mai.tthew Richey, whiose son became Lieu-
tenant-Goî'ernor of tlie Province, are
*liveii. Fifty-two illustrations, eînbrnc-

ngportrait.-, vicws, xnany of thiin repro-
<hictions of ra re prints, enhlance the value

of the vu">luuCe seu'eral appendices îpre.
sent iul)ortant Iliistoi'ical docuieuts.

%V hope that titis book w~ill bu widely
read far' beyoiîd Uic bouidnî'ies of Nova
Scotia. As Sir 'Jolhn Bouriiîot well
î'euîarks: "Canada caiî îîever be «t
nation until the peoples. who live either
hy the sea, or in the valley of the Saint
Lawrenîce, or' by the great lakes, or ont
the -western prairies, or' on the Pacifie
siope, takze a eonunîoiîn initurest nnd pi'ide
iii eacli otheî"s liistory and in the achuieve-
iîîents of the mien Whîo reflect bistre oit
the respective provinces thlit iinake upi the.
federation to tite north oif the aitibitiis
Aiiieî'icani Repîtii."
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Profei>ý... Clark's Iatest volumie is oit
the iost iiportant subjeet tltat eau
engrage the limatian m d. The age iii
whichi We liu'e is ilîost emuphintically the
dispeiîsatioîî of tlie Holy Spirit. Yet
uot, ail Clîristians realize ns they shuld
the privilege they enjoy, thte obligato
uncler whiclî tlîey rest. Ini this volume
botu of tiiese are clearly and colguntly set
forti. Tuie exposition of thîe various
Scriptures on this solentin subjeet is lucid
and luininous. The aîatlior deiutîstrates
the divinity and personality of the Holy
Spirit. H1e is set forth ns the Pronmise of
the Father, the Creator and Teacher of
the Cliurclî, the Author auîd Source of
Spirituial Life, the Advocate, Intercessoi'
nd Coinforter of the individual Christian,
and the Inuer WVitness of bis acceptance
With God.

No Metliodist wiriter cnuld ho iiore
clear anîd explicit on the subject of tlîe
%Vitness of the Spirit, the doctrine sç.
strongly enîipliias-ized by Johiî WVesley,
tlian tîme atithor of this treatise. Thîis
witness is imot the privilege of a few
favoîircd saints. '6The apost-les hiad no
priî'iieçes whliclî aie îiot ciqually providcd
for ail Clîristians, and thiere is no reason
wlîy every faitliful disciple of .Jesus
Chirist slîould umot have the iniward ex-
perience of Peter and of Pan].," This is
a luersonal witnoss to a preseuit relation-
ship, not to auy past or future condition,
but to une inow existing. The sense of
adoption, of souship, enahie.s the renewed
soul to cry "Abba, F.itlieî'".tiîd to rejaice
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